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BY HAL MATHEIV
UM SPORTS PUBLICIST
MISSOULA-Harley Lewis, whose 1970 University of Montana cross country team won the Big Sky
championship, says this year’s team will be the strongest ”by far" the University has
ever had, but he's picking Northern Arizona University to win the 1971 title.
"They finished second to us last year with essentially the same team they have this
year," Lewis says.

"They're going to be tough to beat."

NAU has two British runners and one Canadian Lewis thinks could win the title for
the Flagstaff team.
26:09.

Richard Sliney won the conference championship race last year in

Fellow Briton Richard Selby finished sixth in last year's race in 27:22, and

won the Big Sky championship mile last spring.

The Canadian, Dave Tocheri, finished

second behind Sliney in the three mile championship last spring and fourth in the mile.
IF NAU has a weakness this fall, according to Lewis, it will be lack of depth.
"You need a good, strong five-man team to win," Lewis says, "and I'm not sure they'll
be able to come up with one."
Lewis knows about depth.

He's got plenty of it this year.

Returning to the team

as it begins practice Sunday (Sept. 11) are five veterans, including long-winded junior
George Cook.

Cook was the number two cross country runner in the conference last year,

finishing second to Sliney in 26:50.
Cook stayed in shape this summer by running the steeplechase in the national
NCAA and AAU track finals and by training in two Olympic long distance camps, in
Missoula and Seattle.
Cook finished third in Big Sky cross country as a freshman, second as a sophomore,
and Lewis hopes natural progression will carry him across the finish line first this
year.

UM Cross Country--2
Other returning veterans are Boyd Collins, who finished 8th in last year's finals,
and Bob Malkemus, Wes Priestly and Mark Ryan, who finished 11th, 14th and 18th
respectively.

Lost through graduation was Wade Jacobsen, who placed third last year,

an NCAA finalist last spring.
Lewis has high hopes for a crop of freshmen he recruited to the University.

"These

freshmen are the most outstanding we've had since I've been here," Lewis says.
The crew of newcomers includes perhaps the best three distance runners in the
state last year.

Doug Darko, of Great Falls Central, was the state two mile and cross

country champion his junior and senior years and virtually undefeated in three years
of high school competition.

Dave Pelletier, of Helena, was runnerup to Darko in both

two mile and cross country.

Terry Pitts, of Dixon, was the state Class C 880 and mile

champion his last two years.

Lewis calls Pitts "very capable," although Dixon never

competed in cross country.
The fourth freshman is Hans Templeman, last year's Northern California champ in
both cross country and two mile.

He is faster than either Darko or Pelletier and

made the High School All-American Cross Country list last year.
The UM team will meet Sunday at Lubrecht Experimental Forest for a six-day
intensive training session.
the mountains.

Lewis says they will be running up to 120 miles a week in

He expects team members to report in the condition to do that -- most

of them have been running about 100 miles a week this summer.
When they return to the University next weekend, they will train once a day and
reduce their weekly distance to 90 miles in preparation for the first meet, Oct. 2,
with the University of Idaho.

That first one is the only home contest of the year

and UM will have to wait until the conference championship to meet strong Northern
Arizona.
The Grizzlies' schedule this year is as follows:
Oct. 9 — Idaho Invitational, Moscow; Oct. 16 -- open; Oct. 23 -- Washington,
Vancouver Olympic Club, Seattle-Pacific, Seattle; Oct. 30 ---open; Nov. 6 -- Montana
State, Bozeman; Nov. 13 -- Big Sky Championships, Pocatello; Nov. 22 -- NCAA
Championships, Knoxville, Tenn.

